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October 3, 2023 

Hi Everyone,  

It’s been a while since our last Rocks n Other Stuff newsletter, and I wanted to get you an update on 

ongoing drill programs at Swift and Selena. Some of you are probably wondering why you haven’t seen 

any assays out of Selena yet and the simple answer is that it’s just been a slow start to the program. We 

were forced to abandon our first hole (SE23-046) due to difficult drilling conditions followed by some 

mechanical issues with our drill rig that resulted in delays while waiting for replacement parts. Overall, 

this has put us about a month behind our original schedule (see September 12, 2023 press release HERE 

for more details). This doesn’t mean we aren’t excited about what we’re seeing at Selena, and you can 

expect more news throughout October and into November as we complete our drill program and 

receive assays from the lab. A few key takeaways from the Selena program include: 

- The primary focus of this program is to test our team’s theory that there may be stacked CRD 

zones beneath the Chinchilla Zone. We already know there’s a high-grade Upper Chinchilla 

Zone, but until this year we’ve never tested beneath that for deeper mineralization 

o What would stacked mineralized zones mean at Chinchilla? The best comparables are 

the Lower Hilltop discoveries by I-80 gold at Ruby Hill or the Waterpump Creek 

discovery by Western Alaska Minerals. These lower sulfide zones were critical to the 

story for both of those companies and that’s what we hope to prove at Selena as well. 

 

- Check out the “BBQ rock” in Picture 1 below. Tracking UV fluorescence as a CRD indicator is a 

method pioneered by CRD expert Peter Megaw on multiple past discoveries. What you need to 

know is that the more intense the orange/red fluorescence in the core, the closer you typically 

are to the core of the CRD mineralization, and based on what we see in hole SE23-049 (which 

still has ~250 metres of drilling left) we think we’re getting pretty close.  

Picture 1: Shortwave UV “BBQ Rock” in both Ridgeline (left image) and Western Alaska Minerals 

core (right image). Note that WPC22-21¹ was drilled ~30 m away from WAM’s high-grade WPC22-22 

CRD intercept in 2022. 

 

https://www.ridgelineminerals.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/RDG-NR_Selena-Drilling-Update_09-12-2023-FINAL.pdf
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Swift  

Nevada Gold Mines (NGM) is actively drilling their first hole of the year at Swift. Last year’s program 

returned multiple low-grade Au (0.2-0.5 g/t Au) intercepts over widths of 40-50 m and NGM will be 

looking to build on that success and vector towards higher-grade zones with this year’s program (see 

August 10, 2023 press release HERE). These are slow, expensive drill holes (which will be fully-funded by 

NGM) and we expect to have news out to our shareholders in late 2023 to early 2024 as assays are 

received.  

 So, what’s next?  Given the let’s call it “difficult market conditions” we are going to be conserving 

capital and taking a break from the conference circuit in Q4. We have a significant amount of drill news 

from both Selena and Swift still to come through the end of the year so please don’t hesitate to reach 

out and set up a meeting if you’d like to walk through those results and our strategy moving forward.  

 

Click HERE for a clip of my latest interview with the Crux Investor (or Click HERE for the full length 

interview) and to make sure you don’t miss a thing from Ridgeline, please follow us on: 

 

                                                    

As always, if you have a question or just want to talk Ridgeline Minerals, give me a shout at 775-304-

9773 or drop me an email at cpeters@ridgelineminerals.com 

Sincerely, 

 
Chad Peters, P.Geo. 

President, CEO & Director 

Forward Looking Statements 

Statements contained in this newsletter that are not historical facts are “forward-looking information” or “forward-looking statements” 

(collectively, “Forward-Looking Information”) within the meaning of applicable Canadian securities legislation and the United States Private 

Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-Looking Information includes, but is not limited to, the anticipated benefits of the Earn-In 

Agreement and the transaction contemplated thereby. The words “potential”, “anticipate”, “meaningful”, “discovery”, “forecast”, “believe”, 

“estimate”, “expect”, “may”, “will”, “project”, “plan”, “historical”, “historic” and similar expressions are intended to be a mong the statements 

that identify Forward-Looking Information. Forward-Looking Information involves known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors 

which may cause the actual results to be materially different from any future results expressed or implied by the Forward-Looking Information. 

In preparing the Forward-Looking Information in this presentation, Ridgeline has applied several material assumptions, including, but not limited 

to, assumptions that TSX Venture Exchange approval will be granted in a timely manner subject only to standard conditions; the current 

objectives concerning the Project can be achieved and that its other corporate activities will proceed as expected; that general business and 

economic conditions will not change in a materially adverse manner; and that all requisite information will be available in a  timely manner. 

Forward-Looking Information involves known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, 

performance, or achievements of Ridgeline to be materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied 

by the Forward-Looking Information. Such risks and other factors include, among others, risks related to dependence on key personnel; risks 

https://www.ridgelineminerals.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/RDG-NR-NGM-Mobilizes-Drill-Rig-To-Swift-August-10-2023-FINAL.pdf
https://youtu.be/qm430M9CJfQ?si=Biwpz1Wzb-43WJCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhC4GfFabn0&t=6s
mailto:cpeters@ridgelineminerals.com
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fridgelineminerals.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff763e7c4a4ff7d88de95454d%26id%3D47f099b93f%26e%3D03fa17f4b8&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ce189d356e7f2428be0fd08d854ce6e9c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352592875069034&sdata=qy0q8VEnZR%2FqmiN0eGP%2FBfrlQI7ZgBWt6IfSSYAkdzA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fridgelineminerals.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff763e7c4a4ff7d88de95454d%26id%3D35ae3e2c32%26e%3D03fa17f4b8&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ce189d356e7f2428be0fd08d854ce6e9c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352592875069034&sdata=m4FvVMvoV8yRJid34UinJq30Ki%2FnfpBZnNhf6%2BCyiDY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fridgelineminerals.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff763e7c4a4ff7d88de95454d%26id%3D56887b0cee%26e%3D03fa17f4b8&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ce189d356e7f2428be0fd08d854ce6e9c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352592875079029&sdata=ThT%2Bj9pLFNlHMaZKBH1aHGtY52wu1DTuRGI9vEDu%2F2Y%3D&reserved=0
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related to unforeseen delays; risks related to historical data that has not been verified by the Company; as well as those factors discussed in 

Ridgeline's public disclosure record. Although Ridgeline has attempted to identify important factors that could affect Ridgel ine and may cause 

actual actions, events, or results to differ materially from those described in Forward-Looking Information, there may be other factors that cause 

actions, events or results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. There can be no assurance that Forward-Looking Information will 

prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Accordingly, readers 

should not place undue reliance on Forward-Looking Information. Except as required by law, Ridgeline does not assume any obligation to release 

publicly any revisions to Forward-Looking Information contained in this news release to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof or 

to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events. 

Qualified Persons.  Michael Harp, CPG., Vice President, Exploration, is the Qualified Person as defined by National Instrument 43-101 and has 

reviewed and approved the technical data in this newsletter. 

Sources 

¹ Picture 1: Western Alaska Waterpump Creek Core Photo 

https://www.westernalaskaminerals.com/news/news-releases/western-alaska-minerals-extends-mineralization-at-waterpump-creek 
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